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peratton or party, of the absurdity of the this city within the last seven days $5a:nfsr-- Ma foi rLsalJ frenchman to hi's SemtfVp '

theyivaJke&liehinil Vwfie hltvC --Wnotiii,-? i

C -

.

sinned ai'se(j'eAielisii the strergth jat: ' '

eing wortr.$J0,(0-r:Xt:fefc- f 4 should Vk toV
wouktyotj speculate'. Monsieur f kedth? ctvWt'
panyro , 5 1 sr.ouia.iiKe to Jjjiy that young Ta-n- p 'j
for whafothers think Him worth; arid eilhimf
wnathe;tiinkshimseltAvorthvini foil -- it wouUrj; t:,-lnak- e

me, ne grand fortupe.-i- i ' ' ;r'V J

TheiblIof ing simple and i touching, rerse t?Cs
from theTpew (O fe-- E. th e 1 alitor 'cf the
CrystaltHmtet,) We ri.not:tibertyici- -

ritethe name in fuV' though bysa ,dMr KsC?"

should introduce tolhe-"ipu1ilicvervJ'-' "
ed poet, and an accomplisliwl gefUfemarP:;

MX heart isJh my native place V...C-'-f,--
i Where 'VUl(abjrn4.iplorMze blanai .

1
,V.

U the river nnpitiig face.

WhertVunny sbjiibsJVnerse 'their scent v'
; And "raise their blossOniS high to heaven -- r 4

as if m caunjicKUOwreagfmenr

'
r,-

For bfdiiant luies and virtues given: ' JrL7"-V- t

tn .mix ""g":"
; When siri

When every
And pleasure with tlcday.Iig! it cam&fN?

Ihent the tiishes to my feet," - V t VJf V

, And songtjt the waters 'Sini flow '
'

T movetl along the thin Ice fleeC i S" f-- i 1--
"

' Kor thought upon the death belowJ'1 j $fi:S
x liculled the violet lnthe dell K &y&;'iK

i Where jwitd-ros- ei gave a cbequejfed aladd .
V-An-

Iis,tefted to ach village bell,., "'-.X- ', V'' .

v II VV MT AU9nAiiik VW1V y, ' 'if '. - ..i.-- '

In'God's owri house, on Go.Vs nvi .
r In heat attire I bent the kne V J'Pure sense of :uty made me ',ra-;t"tvfr- ''-,

J oy made me join the melody. J Vvi,i
Thus memory from berJreasared urn, V --T'

Shakes o'er the mindher spving-li- k taifi- - .!- -'

Tims scenes turn up and palely burn,v ,"
Like night-liirht- s in theJ ocean's tirainv': tA'i.

' '& : --Vsi;
A'V Mill iu v suui Mino liicsc vuui'u' " , V

Whilesorrow writes upon my eeV.-- y l7' "A

Mv thoughts kre on my native 'tat!,?, f ;-- ' 1 -

My heart is Onr my native place. '

MARRIED
In tliis citv.

tlenry Ward" to Mr. Marv Altn Ricks.itlowoX'1-- .

the lae Ur. Junes Ricks "of llaywooUtJhathani Vv -

county
In Trilll count v mi th 11A At?lte llht

Dobbins to Miss Fanny Campbetl AisoMTt:V '.trc
fieo. H. Snow to Mrss Tirza -- McConneJL, Ahu Vf'T.y
Mr. Thomas Evans to Mis tMly Mason., V -- .V-l

In Warren 'fcounty, on the 8th tist Mr. Thomi VV?
Capps, aged 16, to Miss Heherca' Lingfnrd.ofC : vj
the same age, each weighing 103 pounds.

DIED,,; $C.sjWS

think' of the correct- -

ness fof'thV measure ntself,' a'istraictetlty as

considered," we do not believe Mr. Viele'n i
motion win prevail, rte, nowever, is con-

sistent with hts' endeavors to establish; the
principle, as he made anipoitiorito the
4aioe effect last Winter, which was not we

tlve definitively acted upon.' v'v.

Daily Advertiser.
' ' '-- "' . V '.

St. Louis. The Missouri Observerire- - .
marks that the signs oft he thn.e9 are excel-
lent in Louis.i Health is perfect, business v

active, labor in tlemand and pay readj'. i
About ISO steamboats arrivals which have
aken place during the season, attest the

extent of the ' commerce.' Building goes
r

on rapidly but not to keep pace with the
demand for houses.. Every tenement isln
requisition. Crops are gootl, provisions
cheap, excellent, and abundant. Si

V

v- f -

A new project. A writer in the 'New- -
York Statesman, in an essay of some length,
uder the appropriate signature of Hercu
es. has started the projector z steam navi

gation route from the head of ?Latce" Erie; .

ncro8 Uie country, passing-abou- t SO miles '.

sou tnern extremity 01 iaice Micnig:in,-i- o

he Mississippi, at the mouth of Rock
River, in lat. 41 30. The distance is sta
ted to be 370 miles. This riute would he
from the mouth of the Maumee, on Lake
Erie, up that river in a dtrecr
rection 100 miles to Fort Wayne thvti to
the head wafers of the: Illinois 80 miles
grossing the Little ''and!' Eel rivers, head
waters of the Wabash ;.then; t?iwn the
Illinois to the connWficfe uf the Itobertson
or the Vermi) lionop the ft S tnor, or across
the country, to the Rock River, and down
his stream to the Mississippi. 70 miles

from the Illinois. This is the grand out-
line of a proje.ct of most extraordinary di
mensioii! nut wnicn ine writer suppose- -
may be accomplished f.,r a sum n()t exceed
ing tne cost ol the Lriescanal.

"Knowledge In a neighbour-i.'.- g

county, a few days since, a man sold
ftis horse to a stranger and received 845 in
Jersey city bills. Had he been a subscri

f

ber for ither of the newspapers ; ri!ted
under his nose he '"'would have ieanu trom
i , in seasor., that this bank had brnke.-M- e

has since subscribed, :?nil paid in u

vance like u Philadelphia Pup:?

Dunstabc N. H. Sept, 8.
We have thin week been gratified with

I I 4 1 1.1

xaminm a .microscope. mane ov ftir. iv
phraim Rand of Bedfoixl, and whichhehas
been exhibiting in this town. It magnifies
objects four hundred thousand times. We
believe no instrument has been made in
his country, which magnifies objects-mor- e l

han half as manv times as this-doe- s. A
common fly appears to be about ii'ti'en feet
n length, and the leg of a grasshopper a- -

twenty feet. Tlmpsaods of eves are
erceptihle by means of this wonderful in

strument m a, common fly, ana we also
perceive an "innumerable number of aniina- -

ed beings in liquids. In the smallest grain
of a fiir, w hich we can see, we perceive a

arge number of living cVeatures .

Women... The good government of fami-ie- s

leads to the comfort of communities
and the welfare of the: State. Of every
toniesdic circle, home, thai scene ofpurest
and dearest 'Joy, homes is the empire of
woman, l heie she plans directs, perf .ims,
heacknow .Iged source of digmlv &felici- -
y. Where feinate virtue is most pure, fe

male sense most improved, female deport- -

neilt mot correct, there i most propriety
of social manners. . The early year of
childhood, those most pf-e-io- years of life
and opening reason, are confined to woman's
buperintendance, she therefore may be pre
sumed to lay ike foundation ot ail the vir-
tue- and all the widom, that enrich the
World. Eng. Lit. Gazl

,

Baltimore, Sept. 21.
Yterdav was the 90th anniversary of

the birth of Charles Carroll, of CarrbJttorj,'
who now enters upon the 9 1 si year ' with
his faculties unimpaired, his energies una
bated, and his feelings and affections j til I

buoyant and warm." His residence on
bHc Kidge, was crowded, yesterday, with
the wide circle of his children, grandchil
dren, greaf-grandchildre- n, and intimate &
devoted friends, in the nidt of whom Mr;
Carroll anpered, in all Ithe animation ft
much younger age. Alter dinner, ubeo
Mr. C. had retired, thfi following appro-
priate and beautiful toast was given-:- -

Cliarles Carrotl, of CarrdlUon t May' public
worth and private virtue be ever, as now, crown
ed with the garland of yeats.

On Wednesdav last, an Alligator, of unusually
large size, was discovered,

.
by a negro

.
maD,

.
cross

-- . i i i ! Iing me ma.n ro i a snor ; uts.ance Deiow me
Bridge over Pine tree creek. He Was pursued
the negro hating collected a number of odiets, &
discovered him in a small pond, formed in a bend
of the creek, H is course to the main creek he--
mg thus cut ofT, 'andthe shallowness of the wj-- J
ter.preventing bis concealing himself, a rone waa
procuredi atjd2lss' hi lay near the shore, a noose
passed evehis head.?,, HeTttid not --ttempt toei--

capc.uunv; uc iiiue - vWv avun4 ,u ncCK,
when hts'exertions became UicleOt. VBen Par
tially exhausted by his-efTqi- rr and .Strangled by
lue jour, mcy ucuccrucu m ;wnuig; ma mroat,

Tn tins vicinity, on t'rvdav la,s Mrs.'iElvir
icta ins.

charge. '
. X'." , .

Mr. Ruchanan in" his 'tetter, says, I
called upon General Jackson, solely as his

riend, upon my individual responsibility
and not as th; agent or .Air. or any
other person." Ajul-Ju7- lge Isaacs says,
that - lr-Bucha- having endeavored
without success to prevail on him to tvait
on Gen. Jackson, concluded to do it him
self. What becomes then of General
acksoh's inference, that Mr. Buchanan

spoke to him by the authority ejther of
Mr.Clar or some ofhU confidential friends."'

Of all men in the world, General jack- -

son has reason to exclaim, " Save me from
my friends, and I will protect myself a- -

gainst my enemies." One of his partizans
in this State, in an Qnonympus letter, to the 44

Editors of the National Intelligencer, tells
hem, that for supporting; the Administra

tion, the Gallows trould be too lenient a
punishment. Impaling or the Faggct

hould be employed.!!!

From the following letter written by
Governor Clinton to President Adams, in
reply to the offer made him of the Embassy
o England, it will be apparent to all, that

herannot oppose the Administration with
out rendering himself liable to the charge
of inc6nsisfency :

J Albany Feb. 25, 1825.
Sin : I feel most sens.bly the honour confer

red on me by your communication of the 18th in-

stant ; and I receive this expression of your good
opinion with a corresponding spirit ; but having
recently accepted from the pe-opl- of. this State
he highest othce in their power, I cannot, con-I'stentl- v

with my sense of duty, retire from it,
until I have hud an ample opportunity of evinc- -

ing my giaMiuue and devotion to their interests.
I assure you, sir, that it will afford me the

highest gratification, in my present situation, to
witness the auspicious influence of your admin
istration on the best interests of our country.

1 have the....honor to be,
.

ivrth perfect respect.
.your most ooedient servant,

1)E WITT CLINTON.

The General Assembly df Tennessee
met at Nashville on Monday last. The
session is likely to be one of great impor- -

ance. Among the subjects of deepest in
terest to the state, likelv to be brought
Upon the tapis this session, those of the
Judiciary and Penitentiary will, perhaps,
occupy the first place. Early in the ses
sion, the Governor elect, Gen. Houston
will be inaugurated, and a .Secretary of
State will have to be chosen.

.Our lat paper contained a .letter from
Robert Fulton, written in 1807, 2mn:r an
account of his first trip to Albany in his
Steam Boat, which was accomplished in
thirty-tw- o hours. The Steam Boat North
American arrived at the City of New-Yor- k

from Albany, on Wednesday last, in ten
hours and tiirty -- three minutes ; afier stop
ping at eight landing places which must
have occupied 40 minutes. The distance
between the two cities is a hundred and
sixty miles, so that she must have travel
led 'at a speed somewhat above J 6 miles an
hour.

, Fayetteville Market. Cotton, sales $9 a $9 25.
Bacon 10 a 11, scarce. Candles, mould. 15 a
17$ Coffee, 15 a 18. Corn, 50, Fl.-m- r 4 a 4 50,
Iron, 5 50 a 6 50. Lard, 7 a 8. Lime. 2a S 25.
Molasses 35 a 37. Sugar, common 10. nrime 1 1
Salt; Liver. 80 a 90 ; T. ILnd, 75 80. To-baec-

leaf, 3 to 3 25. A p. Hrandr S2 a 35.
Whiskey, 325. Wheat 75 pr. bushtl.

"( Observer.

In a Inwn in thVstate of Ohio, corn is
only 12 T--g cents perrbushel; rye 25 cents;
flour 82 50 per barrel j butter 6 1- -4 per
pound $ bacorr2 1- -2 cents, and poultry nro- -

Fportionally cheapC '

The making oFsfltls destined to become
at no remote dajffthe common employ-uien- t

of many of the-pe-ipl- e of this country.
In the eastern and northern States, where
every means of earning money is eagerly f
ana s'eamry purstreu, th silk wo m & the
yine have been tried, & witlvsuch success,
i hat,.if we inay: credit the statements, the
fiultiyatidn of both is spreading so widely
as to warrant the belief that they will soon
be rafikeil aiiiong' the prominent objects
olsemriloyment and profit. ; In ihe South,
we are more slow to abandon our ordinary
pursuits for ne ones, even though v?e do
notpnsjer by the former : & it is owing to
this ciruumstahce that so few experiments
have been made with the vine and the, silk
worm. , But we do not despair : the country

lisso welt adapted to them by nature and the
present siapiti articles t y leld so poor a re-
turn fbrj the tabor of the planters, that We
hve'ry; hope of seeing tuarx u tnem
tdrti;tffeir 'atteriti6fi to these bbiects. from
which, we think, they Way realize better

Phalthfif ATew-Orltant.T-
he Kew-Of- -

lens Advertiser of the2lst Au:t sL savs
j About forty ptTauijs ha?e beenmned in

tahty which ts nearly doable. the general
average among this population." ;

-

Latest from Engfmd0h packet ship
Leei.frorti LivepoQbrdCht London pa-

pers tq the 23d,& Ivecjpto the 25tb i lr';

Their contents are nothowjer of mucjf
itnporfancGf., The rrangernnt for form
injr a new Ministry was" noOpret entirely
completed, in eonsetjue'nee orthe absence
of Mr.! Huskisson, to whom the Chancel-
lorship of the Exchequer had been offered,
tfhe should not accept, it was supposed
Mr. Herries would be called to that office.
The Duke of Wellington hasain accep-fh- e

command of trre array. - No changes
have taken place to alter the character of
he Ministry. .

v

The Emperor of Russia has ratified the
Treaty for the pacification of Greece, en- -

tereu into oy Kussia, r ranee and ftngiantt.
The London Sun. of the 22d 11 It. says,
We understand that is is expected atl vi-

ces will reach town before the end 'of the
present week from Constantinople, which
will bring accounts of the way in which
the Divan has received the.treaty for the
pacilication or ureece. Apprehensions are
entertained that an explosion of some sort
will take place in Constantinople on the
receipt of that Treaty."

The King of Sweden has ordered Na-
val Schools to be established for the pur-
pose of forming skilful captain's of ships.

Some differences exist, ir, appears,-betwee-
n

the Pacha and the Swedish Govern-
ment, in consequence of the former h iv-

ing brought forward some old arrears which
he has a right to claim. The. latier govern-
ment 'tvas determined to re-istt- be demand
and was prepared to afford protection to
its shipping.

The discovery ship Hecla, Capt. Parry,
was seen on the 11th ot May last, in lat.
78, in the vicinity of Spitzbergen.

Mr. Canning, it seems, has according tti

the London papers, did poor; his pro
perty is sworn under 2.5,000, ihough he
was economical m his nauits. It was sup
posed that some mark of public gratitude
would be bestowed on his children, if they
were in a condition to need it.

The Duke of York's Executors have paid
into the Court of Chancery funds equa!
to ten shiUrigs in the pound on his whule
debts, and if certain claims are determin
ed valid it is expected there will be money
enough to pay his debts in full.

Lord Wm. Beniinck had an audicne
of the King and took his leave,' preparato-
ry to his departure for India.

The Achbibhop of Canterbury was labo-
ring under very serious indisposition.

Aurora Bortalis.Yor about th& third
or fourth time within our recollection, we
had, on-Tuesda- night Lst, a full display
of that wonderful phenomenon, the Aurora
Boreal is, or the northern lights. It made
its appearance as soon as the rays of the
sun disappeared and such was its bril-
liancy, that the moon gave only a faint
light altho she was onobscured by any in
terveniug cloud. Alter the moon wnt
down, the corruscations were more brilliant,
in proportion to the darkness created by
the disappearance o& that planet.

Petersburg Rtp.

Shocking Brutality -- A correspondent
in Montgomery county, informs us, un-

der date of 17th insf, that a Mrs. Hannah
M. Garsels, while squatting down in an
Indigo patch, cutting that plant was bar-
barously shot at, -- one shot pa-sin-

g, through
her nose and right cheek, two others thro'
the back part of her head, one in her right
breast, lodging under her arm, and one in
her left hip ; there were thirteen shot-hole- s

in her handkerchief and about her head.
She survived at the date of our informa
tion. Although she did not see the per-
son who shot her, she suspected her hus-
band, and charged him with beinj; perpe-
trator of the horrid deed 5 upon which he
was apprehended and committed to jail.

l IVtsU Car,

Gold. -- We have been shewn a speci-
men of Gold, which W33 fouml in Burke
county, in, this slate about eighteen miles
from Morgan ton. It is in small particles,
and has the appearance of having been,
when in the state of fusion, thrown into
water. The experiments made at thismine,
have not as yet, been uhicientiy extensive,
to warrant a calculation as to its produc
tiveness. We believe it is the first dis
covery of gold tn Burke county,: 75.

Alb.vsy, N. Y. Sept. 21.
Choice of the Presidential lectors.ln

the Senate, yesterday ,in when Committee
ol the boie, on the chapter of the revi
sed law to regutate elections, Mr Viele
moved to amend the same so as to have
the Presidential Electors for this state cho
sen by a general plurality ticket. We
never had at doubt but that this was the
rights? stem to preserve theunitvof strength
and of course the influence of the statu on
this question, and therefore advocated its
adoption When the subject was, submitted
to tbr People. But inasmuch as they have
passed upon it, and declared in favor of
au eicuiiou vj- - uxsincis, inevpoucj,nOia
change is questioned by manywhotyyere
origtaally in favor of a general, ticket'---- "

' by '. '4V
''

''f JfOSOTJl.Sl S 'ON, .i - -At

Three Dotlalts per nnuni, or One Dollar and
a Half Tor half a jrear tobe paldin advance- -

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not cxceedinsixteen lines, neatly insetted

: three timeifofOne Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv- e

Cent!! for eVery succeeding publication. Those
7 Ol gTeaier.ienin J e same pruopwrn"..-wM- i

mun Mtufht ihanKtuiiv. receiven.. .L.eiJ- -

the Editors mujtbeuffost-- p

TUESDAY, OCTOBER-2- , 1827.

-- Signs of the Time. A party of gen-tlemen- r

fifteen in number, accidentally di-ne- d

together, 4. jfevr'days since in this
Countj and the subject of the Presidency
being under discussion, it appeared thar
14 out hf the fifteen Were friendly to the

"Administration. 'So we go.

The history Jof parties wherever they
have Drevailed. is fruitful in examples of
cunning and artifice practised by their
leat!era.to maintain popular delusion, but
a more groundless and at the same time
contemptible expedient for this purpose
than the charge of "bargain and sale"
between the President and Mr. Clay, we

- have never encountered in the annals of a- -

ny nation but ourjown In relation to this

subject however, it b our doty to notice a

ktter which has just appeared in Tennes-tto-t
from Judge Isaacs a member of Con-

gress from that state, written no doubt for
the purpose- - of bolstering up Gen Jack-tfcn- s

; statement,: concerning the alleged

overture made to him, touching, the Sec- -

retarys in the ate Department, pre-

vious tottte last presidential; election.
The first idea which' presents itself on the

appearance of the Jfettt-- r ti this if Gen.
Jackson has given an; impartial, detail of
facts V which is confirmed in eyery par
ticular, by MBuchanaor, whence the ne

ceswty of any additional evidence ? , Why
call in Judge Isaacs to prove, what the op

sition.papers assert, is as clear as the light

of day? But the fact is, notwithstandm
the bold front assumed by the friends of

the Hero, it is with great difficulty, ; they
can conceal . their mortification whenever
Mr. 'Buchanan's letter is Jnentioned. For
they knew so far frpm confirming the ac

count given by Gen Jackson, his statement
is in direct contravention to it, and some

of them are candid enough to admit it.
The letter of Judge Isaacs the gist of which

lies in the compass of a nut shell, so far
from proving any thing, absolutely weakens

the force of the charge as originally pt e--

senteditltvis a complete illustration of the
King ofFrance and his fifty thousand tn'en,
Who march'd 0 hill and thenmarch'd down

again. v

Tle only' material part of the Tetter, at
least so far as it has any bearing on the
charge preferred against Mr. Clay is
this:

jn'-th- e winter of 1825, after it was known
that tr Clav had not received a wifficient num- -

berof electoral votes to brinff him before the
House of Representatives as a candidate for
rresident ana betore i tuui neara ot any maica-Von- s

given by him and his friends of the course
which thev ultimately took in the election : I
xnetwith Mr. Markley of Pennsylvania, in the
lob& of the House of . Representatives m the
morning a little before tle rheeting of the House.
Mr. Marrley introdnced the subject of tne ap- -

tjiroaching Vrewdeiitial election, and spoKe en
jcojaragingly of Geii. Jackson's prospects of sue
fcess, to . which I veiv readily assented. Mr;
JIarkley however proceeded further; and
more than ord'miry interest and earnestness (ts
1 thodeht): insisted tlwt Gen; Jnckson ifelected
ought to appoint jlir Chl( Secretary of State, and
urged to file the necessity aj having tht thing so un-

derstood : and said het wished lo sec Mr. Eaton
about it s-lni answer. to that 1 spoke of mV own
high regard for Mr. Clay : bat told him that as
from Gen. Jackson I could say nothing. 1 dioVnot
Know what his intentions-were- ' upon the contn
gencyJmetuioiiecl, and consequently had n6 au
thority V. communicate any thing, ' ' '.

This is ail the conversation Jude Isaacs
had with Mr. Marklcy on the subject, ani
on the strength of ; such testimony, he j

st't clown as the emissary of Mr. Clay
who is com missioned by him ' t feel the.
pulse of (he friends of the different Can
dida tes apd obtai it a plelg that he should
be appointed Secretary; ofj &tate. Here

ir. marKiey r, vv as tie, the poljucal Inend
i M r. CI jy ? So far from it,' he was a sworn

,rend of Oenentrjacksoft's and voted for
m in. the electron, before 1 the House o

'presentativc : Wha can,beor pre
imsterous jhen, 4ian that Mh Ctaysiiuul
&Vect hyPCtffth,u do'his Lie

,l,g ? Kealljrthc simple fact that M
itk jey wasa lartizan of the Qriu

Viace anroAft tin? J4ij " y"V J""u"vi urmcuc

In Turborounh, on Monday lasf, Mr. j Thomas r&i.) . J
U. Marks, aged Irt years. - - . .

In Halifax, Richard, eldest son of Mr. Iticharjl'iv?
tippes, of that town;

In Halifax .county, a few
vi le Gee, an old and

dtys since, ColitTe4 fJ --"

rectable plant eiv-- '
In Clmrlotteonthe 14th ult. Mr. J6hrTCilder.v;:- - ,

a&ed 21. , ' 'Vv V
On the 15th, Mr. Daniel (Ja1 J velt, in the 76th5.

year of" his age. ' -'-- S ?

In Mecklenburg county, on the lSthfta.;ter aiingecing illness, Mr. Daniel Uallant- - gAl?.t--
about 60. 4 rl'i" V

On the 18th, Mr. Thomas Elliott; a rev6lutionv : , ,
ary pensioner, aged 72. ' vVjV '

on the 14th ult. after a$hort'.
illness, Mr. Silas L. Mcltee, in the 18th VVaT'of --

his age. This prorhlsing youpg man hsd beetle 'f?u
for some time a student of Trans? lv&pla ttnn'eti ( f
sity, Ky. and during the recess of that ,histitutioiV'v
had returned to Lincolntoit to meet the -- smiles A '

and receive the benedictions ofIhis aHectjonasC r & ft '
parents. P,ut alas ! he only came td bid 'final W . :
adieu to hiseArtlily home, ami was their uliered r

into that one which is not made w itb hands, ir
eternal in the Heavens.' '" ,v " V.

In Rowan county, on the 13th insf. Verv sud-t- f
denly, Mr. 'Lawrence Trexler, aed about 70T,A
years. Also, on the' 9th tnst, Mr. Michael Pee W,-- tv T "

er, upward of 60 vears of age. , - 1 A c2' . '1

On the 19th idtat the Fdot Mountain in.'jLjihtO
state, James Coleman. Hsq.of Wadesboroageir '

'
- , . "'T'i'

VtViuoiUilU llU3lUC93,.."'-V- i "(

JOHN B. SMITH
RESPECTFULLY informs ?heCitfcens of

.that he hs com f.v
menced Husiness in the Shop opposite' Mr :SZil."(,Z '
mvtl Avera's, where he w II lo any kind of re- - -- t

to Gors, Lucks and Keys, of any'nice T JQ twf'" --

Work. Mill Inks and Gudgeons, --ancl woTkof '
description in his line of busHess, vUlh.ev 0attended to with paneluality and despatch. V V V''' --

Orders or Work, lePt at Mr. It'cbal UoaerU irlV j
Stor',' will be immediately ailendcd to.. r, v W '

Italeigti, Sept. 19. : i oaw5fC' ;VV
Statp of Xorih.CaroUnai

Court of Pie and Quarter Sesious,' ; --
5 -

State Cank Aoim Kpfrjc3roh
Ju JiaiAttachmeat IcvieB 00 the lands'of tiil" j, ,

IlookVorteoftlleSecurkicstnhscae." 11- -

t appeahn7othe Cur;I hat Chalks Uabksrk not.'la ''reVnleiit of'thiy v. --Jl:a . ... . Hrr-Jr ."ik .r ". . r. .. . i- - '

madejMX the4 Italeightlto'i X . '
gister.rlhesatd'CitfS'lIw
oir neat Court of Pki?anxl Quarter Sessions ter ''S J(tV

wi...- -be held fotheiuntyfofJJttpfin,; t the Court-- ,
house in Kewrsypieiion: the fourth :tMonday .otijy.
wovemucx next, jaa repirvytcic. or juumtirni,r- - irial xrilf bejentercd ip iid" the property levied t '--

m condemned, "subject to' payment f p!aintif,
demandv Witness. Jas.; Pearsall,Vplerk'o said-- '

nc was urougi.no uji piace, auut measures Tea swuna,i uracei uievura aionuay o; juiy V u. ?

andalifeeinlengandJweTjed6potiVd ' i
--1; t .

! ICamdanJaurml. VleiU J A5. l'UAliSALt", ilk..'- -


